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Krystyn Van Vliet (krystyn@mit.edu, if questions on content)
with key input from MIT colleagues in Offices of the Provost and Chancellor (OVC, DSL, DAPER, ELO);
Department of Facilities, IS&T, Project Manus, MIT Medical, DLC Faculty, Staff, and Students
Campus preparations underway

- **Student access to in-person curricular learning activities requires connection to Registrar’s subject listings.**
  - Connects to UG and G students’ Covid Pass
  - Relates to subset of buildings used for in-person learning (classes)
  - Prompts preparation of assigned rooms for ventilation review by MIT Facilities Teams, enhanced cleaning by MIT Custodial Teams
  - Extends to room uses DLCs may not think of in prior years (DLC-managed classrooms, shops, teaching labs)
  - Manages building density for concurrent Research & Education
  - Needs to consider all campus access needs for students & instructors now

- Covid Pass indicates our buildings of access via access points
- For Students registered for in-person class components, this means campus buildings in which classes are scheduled.

**Thank you to all DLCs & Instructional Teams for thoughtful and timely requests by 15 Jan!**
IAP wanes as Spring waxes!

- Spring UROPs
- Instructional Teams including TAs prepare
- Touchdown Spaces for all Students registered for in-person classes and Campus Residents
- Outdoor weather improves (thanks, Covid-19 Hackathoners)
- Minds turn to all the great ways to access campus facilities and indoor weather
MIT UROP Student and UG TA Access
between Feb 8 (Spring UROP start) and March 1, 2021 (in-person instruction start)

For current IAP UROPs including off-campus seniors,
• Courtesy invite to start Spring UROP with in-person access for week of Feb 8-12 (Reg Week)
• Confirm all Spring UROPs are 100% virtual from Feb 13-Feb 28 (Q-Week + first week of Spring 2021 remote classes)

In-person meeting and training with UG TAs for department in-person class components

In-person Spring classes and in-person Spring UROPs start

End of In-person IAP UROP

Start of all Spring UROPs, and also in-person Spring UROPs just for those with existing IAP UROPs

Move-in & Q-week for Campus Residents
--- Spring UROPs 100% virtual---

Spring UROPs fully remote from Feb 13-28
--- Spring UROPs 100% virtual---
## MIT Student Access: approved channels to campus via Covid Pass in Spring 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Status &amp; Residence</th>
<th>In-Person Classes</th>
<th>Research</th>
<th>DAPER (indoor and outdoor athletic and recreational facilities)</th>
<th>Extracurricular Shop &amp; Maker Spaces***</th>
<th>W20 &amp; TechMart (Stratton Student Center)</th>
<th>Touchdown Spaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UG living on campus or in FSILG pilot</td>
<td>If registered for classes with in-person learning</td>
<td>If approved by UROP Office</td>
<td>DAPER may grant all residents access</td>
<td>If registered for classes that include this access, or as approved by shop staff request made on student’s behalf</td>
<td>All residents will have access to W20 and TechMart during designated hours (M-F 7 am to 4 pm).</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG Seniors in their 2nd semester living off campus in Spring</td>
<td>Follow instructions on now.mit.edu/latest-updates/off-campus-senior-lab-and-classroom-access-approval-process/</td>
<td>If approved for classes or UROP, DAPER may grant student access</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>If registered for classes with in-person learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG First Year, Sophomore, Juniors, and Seniors in their 1st term living off campus</td>
<td>Only if approved by SHARP/DAS* to access campus</td>
<td>Only if approved by SHARP/DAS for campus access AND UROP Office**</td>
<td>If approved by SHARP/DAS* to access campus, DAPER may grant student access</td>
<td>If registered for classes that include this access, or as approved by shop staff request made on student’s behalf</td>
<td>Only if approved by SHARP/DAS* to access campus</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate student living on campus</td>
<td>If registered for classes with in-person learning</td>
<td>Faculty adds grad students to their allocation with research assignment types</td>
<td>DAPER may grant all residents access</td>
<td>If in Covid Pass for classes that include this access, or faculty-supervised research</td>
<td>If in Covid Pass for classes that include this access, or faculty-supervised research</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate student living off campus</td>
<td>If registered for classes with in-person learning</td>
<td>Faculty adds grad students to their allocation with research assignment types</td>
<td>If in Covid Pass for in-person learning or instruction, DAPER may grant student access. [MIT will revisit expanding access of DAPER in late March 2021.]</td>
<td>If in Covid Pass for classes that include this access, or faculty-supervised research</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>If registered for classes with in-person learning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Students and advisors may contact S3 to discuss their needs.

**See UROP Office website for access request process: [https://urop.mit.edu/%3Cnolink%3E/alert-covid-19-urop-updates](https://urop.mit.edu/%3Cnolink%3E/alert-covid-19-urop-updates)

***For individual use and class-related projects, not for student clubs because those gatherings remain paused for Spring 2021. For Spring UROP access for approved UROP research, see **.